Kenny’s Creek Angus Sires 2011 – 2015
The sires below represent the bloodlines used within the Kenny’s Creek herd from 2011-2015
(calving years). These bulls were selected with a strong focus on low birth weight, solid 400
day growth and high IMF. Maintaining a key focus on these traits has allowed us to
consistently produce good breeding females and commercially superior bulls.
* * * * *
Ardrossan Equator A241
A241 is a near perfect bull. He has a strong sire outlook, powerhouse physique and plenty of
thickness. A241 females exhibit extra capacity whist still being moderate in frame. Well
balanced set of performance data with solid carcase weight and visual muscle expression. Has
nearly 7000 progeny registered in Australia.

Booroomooka Inspired E124
Top priced bull in 2011 at the Booroomooka sale, selling for $36,000. An Equator A241 son
with a solid set of performance data. A beautiful phenotype bull with a smooth shoulder and
good depth of body. Has 820 progeny registered in 54 herds. LT 598 Bando 9074, as a grand
sire, brings calving ease, balance and strong maternal traits.

Sire: LT 598 Bando 9074
A Bando daughter

Carabar Docklands D62
Curve bender bull in the Angus breed with early gestation to high growth. A bull that exhibits
size, muscle and softness all in the one package. Solid throughout with a strong hindquarter
and good eye muscle. Natural sire presence. Sons have sold consistently well throughout
Australia.

Son: Carabar Docklands D36 sold for $110,000

Connealy Mentor 7374
Powerful bull with a large frame score of 6.7. Good fertility and a scrotal circumference of
41cm. A low birth weight bull that ranks in the top 1% of the breed for EMA at 10.9. Good
phenotype and slick coated. His sire GAR Retail Product is a heavily muscled bull.

Sire: GAR Retail Product

Coonamble Z3
Z3 is a proven sire. Sired over 600 progeny with quality, high priced sons going into stud
duties. Big EMA bull with moderate birthweight and good growth. Long, tight sheathed and
good neck extension. A sound bull that carries his meat well.

Son: Coonamble Elevator E11 sold for $50,000

Exar Upshot 056B
Long bull in the top 1% for EMA 10.5. Positive fats and solid carcase weight make for easy
doing and good weighing calves. Upshot weighed 730kg as a yearling bull. As a mature bull,
he’s 6.5 for frame and weighs nearly 1100kg. Also has positive calving ease and moderate
birth weight.

Dam: Exar Barbara T020

Sire: Sitz Upward 307R

GAR Prophet
Low birth weight to high growth bull (top 1% for 200, 400 and 600 day growth). A bull that
produces stylish, good-milking daughters. His bull calves are consistent in type, high growth
with good capacity. A good bull to use on heifers that won’t sacrifice growth or performance.

Sire: CRA Bextor 872

Highlander of Stern
A stout bull who is long and deep bodied. Calves weigh well and tend to have some fat cover
from an early age. Docile, good scrotal size and moderate growth. His sire, Te Mania Unlimited
U3271, is a good bull in the Angus breed with over 2300 progeny.

Sire: Te Mania Unlimited U3271

HPCA Intensity 7102
Stand out bull in top 1% of the breed for 200, 400, 600 day growth and EMA. Top 5% for IMF.
Good head carriage and powerful through the hindquarter. Smooth coated bull with plenty
of grunt and capacity. Great set of data with his sons highly sort after during the 2017 Spring
bull sale season.

Sire: GAR Ingenuity

Kenny’s Creek Africa G73
Another Africa son with good IMF, high EMA and high growth. Positive calving ease and
moderate birth weight. Has Sandy S15 in his pedigree which brings carcase performance and
high marbling.
Kenny’s Creek Africa G94
Very high growth bull (ranks top 1% for 200, 400 and 600 day). Good scrotal size and high
IMF. Goes back to Imran Rosebud U17, an USA donor cow with 66 progeny registered in
Australia.
Kenny’s Creek Africa G655
A Te Mania Africa son, out of a great donor cow A612 with 56 progeny registered. High growth
bull with 2.9 for IMF. Improves marbling without compensating on growth.
Kenny’s Creek Berkley G526
Solid bull with a great, consistent data set. Positive calving ease, positive fats, high growth
and high IMF. A good Dream x Berkley cross.
Kenny’s Creek Berkley H16
Strong bull. Unique high EMA and IMF combination. Good phenotype bull. Has produced
quality sons selling for top money at Kenny’s Creek bull sales.
Kenny’s Creek Broken Bow J218
Broken Bow son with good eye muscle and growth. Positive calving ease and ranks well for
IMF. Traces back to the Finks Miss cow family.
Kenny’s Creek Broken Bow J234
Out of a good Federation cow that goes back to Papa Equator. Extremely low birth weight
with calving ease and gestation length above breed average.
Kenny’s Creek Darwin D392
A Te Mania Unlimited son with plenty of soundness and consistency. Low birthweight to
moderate growth. A great bull to use over heifers. Big IMF of 3.4.
Kenny’s Creek Darwin H55
Home bred son of D392 with a deep body and good structure. Ranks top 10% for IMF 2.9.
Kenny’s Creek Design 458N G669
A bull with a consistently strong data set. Moderate birth weight, moderate growth and high
IMF. Out of the great Bara cow family. G669’s dam and grand dam are both donors.
Kenny’s Creek Digger D393
Easy doing bull with positive fats. His pedigree has many years of proven breeding with both
Bara and Lowan cow families.

Kenny’s Creek Drover D383
Sired by Booroomooka Warwick W245 with moderate growth. Strong bull breeders in the
pedigree with TC Stockman and Hingaia 469.
Kenny’s Creek Ebon E265
Low birthweight to high growth. Goes back to the strong Te Mania Moongara cow.
Kenny’s Creek Edgell E52
An Undertaken son with moderate growth and high IMF. Sire has over 1000 registered
progeny.

Sire: Booroomooka Undertaken Y145

Kenny’s Creek Eligible E203
Extensively used at Kenny’s Creek with his positive fats, high EMA and IMF values. Has good
capacity, tight sheath and has great hip to pin length. His sire, Te Mania Infinity has over 5000
calves registered.

Sire: Te Mania Infinity

Kenny’s Creek Elvis H208
A Rennylea Elvis son with a good data set. Moderate growth pattern, positive fats and top
1% for IMF.
Kenny’s Creek Emerald E33
Big, powerful sire in Ardrossan Admiral A2. E33 has moderate birth weight to moderate
growth with high IMF.

Sire: Ardrossan Admiral A2

Kenny’s Creek Equator A241
High growth bull with good milk data. Sired by Ardrossan Equator and has a meaty shape.
Out of a Vermont Jestress cow that traces back to Merrigrange blood.
Kenny’s Creek Equator A241 H181
Strong A241 x Vermont Jestress cross with top 5% for scrotal size and 600 day growth. Goes
back to one of foundation Merrigrange cow families, Jestress.

Kenny’s Creek Equator J210
Low birthweight Equator A241 son with above average eye muscle and IMF. Solid data set
with good milk, scrotal and carcase traits.
Kenny’s Creek Equator J223
Good curve bender bull with low birthweight and ranks in the top 1% for 600-day growth.
Sired by MM Equator D78 and out of an ET calf dam, Bara F735.
Kenny’s Creek Eugowra E59
A moderate growth bull who has good marbling. Admiral son that has generations of Te
Mania Mittagong cows in his pedigree.
Kenny’s Creek Prophet J38
Prophet x Champagne with top 1% for 200, 400 and 600 day growth. High marbling and milk
bull with good carcase weight.

Kenny’s Creek Prophet J54
Prophet son with 3.0 for IMF, good EMA and a consistent growth pattern. Backed by the Ninah
cow family with industry legend B/R New Frontier 095 in his pedigree.
Kenny’s Creek Regent H147
Top 1% for IMF with positive fats and good physical appearance. Positive calving ease and
short gestation length turn into moderate growth with H147. Regent x Bara.
Kenny’s Creek Regent G649
Another Regent son in the top 1% for marbling. Good growth bull with strong carcase
attributes. Out of Bara A304 who has 27 registered calves.
Kenny’s Creek Sandy S15
A trait leader for IMF with great carcase performance. His gestation length, days to calving
and milk breeding values are at the top of the breed, S15 has been used in the USA with
progeny having outstanding birth to yearling growth.

Kenny’s Creek Trust J174
Consistent set of data with positive calving ease, short gestation length and high growth.
From the Ninah cow family that has produced beautiful daughters.
Kenny’s Creek Trust J201
Saturn x Trust - powerful cow meets low birthweight sire. J201 shows good birth to yearling
growth pattern and a solid amount of eye muscle.
Kenny’s Creek Westward J33
Positive calving ease and positive fats. Low birthweight son out of the Bara line with top 1%
IMF. Good bull to use over heifers.

Kenny’s Creek Westward J62
Westward son with high growth and high IMF. A stylish long bull with a tight sheath. Out of
Dream E158 (who’s had 30 calves registered.

Kenny’s Creek Warwick G1
Moderate growth bull with power and depth. Stout made with a moderate birth weight and
solid eye muscle. Out of the Kiwi bloodline with Eclipse W111 in his pedigree.
Kenny’s Creek H71
A well made Regent son in the top 1% for 200, 400 and 600 day growth. Big carcase weight
with the visual muscle to match. High marbling bull in the top 1% of the breed.

KM Broken Bow 002
Powerful bull with extremely low birthweight and positive calving ease. Moderate in frame
and heavily muscled. A curve bender bull and a trait leader for 200 day growth. Stylish and
thick.

Sire: Summitcrest Complete 1P55

LT Driven 9087
An eye appealing bull with sheer body mass. Great feet with a good muscle pattern over his
back. Fine skin with smooth shoulder set up. Driven tends to breed stylish-looking females
with neat udders.

Sire: LT Bandwagon

Millah Murrah Equator D78
Strong Rado cow family. Top 1% for 200, 400 and 600 day growth. Moderate birth weight and
positive calving ease.

Sire: BT Equator 395M

Mohnen Long Distance 1639
Very good calving ease and above average growth. Attractive looking bull that is deep bodied
and has a strong hindquarter. Good feet and leg structure and very quiet disposition. Breeds
broody, productive daughters with neat udders.

Sire: Mohnen Brush Popper 295

GAR Predestined
A bull with presence, structure and performance. Very high EMA/IMF combination. Throws
additional shape, capacity and style into his calves. Long bull that is deep around the heart
and holds his head proud.

Sire: B/R New Design 036

Rennylea Edmund E11
Good carcase bull with positive fats and a breed leader for IMF at 4.1. Ranks in the top 5% for
calving ease, top 1% for gestation length and birth weight. Good to use on big cows to lower
birth weight and increase carcase whilst adding fat cover.

Rito 9M25 of Rita 5F56 Pred
Low birth weight bull with solid eye muscle. Slick coated with a good butt shape. Meaty sort
of bull that has positive calving ease and good IMF data.

S Chisum 6175
A high performing, stout made, well-built bull with plenty of thickness and growth. Throws
deep bodied cattle with extra grunt. His daughters are generally soft, easy fleshing and have
good dispositions. A good sire with presence and physique.

Daughter of Chisum

Sire: S Alliance 3313

SAV Harvestor 0338
Set the SAV selling record in 2011 for $275,000. A bull with a growth focused pedigree. Offers
extra thickness, muscle, volume and bone. Round, deep hindquarter and solid through the
mid-section. Dam comes from the beautiful and consistent cow Emblynette cow family at
SAV.

Dam: Emblynette 7749

Progeny: SAV

SAV Resource 1441
Puts growth, carcase merit and great structure into one package. Resource is a bull that brings
efficiency, natural fleshing ability and masculinity. Feet quality and authentic breed character
makes Resource a desirable bull to use. Daughters make great brood cows with high quality
udders and lots of milk.

Sire: Rito 707 of Ideal 3407 7075

Sitz New Design 458N
Long, compact bull that offers good IMF and low birthweight. Tight sheath with positive rump
fat and calving ease. A bull with fertility and longevity in the pedigree. Has nearly 3000
progeny registered in Australia.

Sire: Bon View New Design 458N

Sydgen Black Pearl 2006
A bull that combines phenotype, performance and soundness. Placid natured with good
movement. Has more carcase and growth than his popular sire Sydgen Trust 6228. Large and
docile with an attractive outlook.

Sire: Sydgen Trust 6228

Te Mania Africa A217
Good body shape with plenty of muscle. Suitable heifer with the ability to add more marbling
into a herd. Consistent set of data with high milk, EMA and IMF figures. Extensively progeny
tested throughout Australia.

Sire: Te Mania Ulong U41

Te Mania Berkley B1
A balanced bull with natural thickness and length of body. Throws his muscular phenotype
into his progeny. Combines growth, good carcase weight and calving ease. Ranks top 1% for
IMF at 4.0.

Sire: Te Mania Yorkshire Y347

Thomas Grade Up 6849
A Predestined son with high marbling and moderate growth. Good bull for heifers with
positive calving and low birthweight. Dam, Thomas Miss Lucy 4206, has come from years of
good breeding in the Thomas cow herd. A smooth, attractive bull.

Sire: GAR Predestined

Tuwharetoa Regent D145
Large framed bull with an athletic build and good carcase quality. Breed leader for carcase
weight and IMF at 4.8. Consistent growth data with 6.2 for EMA. Widely used with over 6000
registered progeny in Australia.

Sire: Te Mania Ambassador A134

VAR Generation 2100
Muscular, deep, smooth skinned bull with sire presence. Ranks top 1% for EMA at 12.1 and
scrotal size at 3.3. Good birth to 600 day spread of data. Dam, Sandpoint Blackbird 8809, is a
consistent bull breeder.

Sire: Connealy Consensus 7229

Werner Westward 357
A bull that ranks high for calving ease and milk. Low birthweight to moderate growth. Good
neck extension, head carriage and good hip-pin width. Another high performing Predestined
son.

Sire: GAR Predestined

JMB Traction 292
A wide-bodied bull with volume, depth and capacity. Outcross pedigree with quality data. Top
1% for 200, 400 and 600 day growth and EMA at 11.9. A traditional cattleman phenotype that
adds fleshing and longevity to a herd.

